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Synopsis of Aérions Chaptersox 
Jem Gumchew, the pride of DehS 

shot Gulch, has just foiled in attemjS 
of a gambler to murder him wtttGS 
carving knife, when he receives news 
that Sairy Snubbs has been captunff 
by Bad Bill Blood, the notorious ba2C 
dit. ' —
Jem Immediately jumps through tig 
window.

Now g» <m wWi flte story. ^ 
The first thing that caught JeriW 

eyes when he alighted on the ground 
was the old Ford car from whdto 
radiator cap steam was still pouring. 
Here was the chance of a life timet 
Jem reached for the crank handle a£<t 
exerted all his strength on a sudde® 
turn. To his dismay, the handle re
fused to go round and the force of his 
attempt to make it do so was sufficient 
to cause the car to turn over on its 
side. Speedily righting it Jem tried 
once more but to no avail. At last, 
when he was about to give way to des
pair the handle slipped round and 
caught ’ The machine gave a sudden 
lurch forward, a shiver shook it from 
back to front, and with a horrible grat- ■ 
ing noise it started off backwards, 
trailing after it our hero who w^g 
clinging for dear life to the front axle

remier Appeals to Both Sides— 
Russian Soviet Faces) Organized 
Rebellion—Under Pressure Ger
many Promises to be Good.
COMFBOMISE POSSIBLE.

LONDON, April 22.
The coal situation has. taken an

other promising turn in consequence 
of Premier Lloyd George’s action in 
calling a fresh parley and the fact 
that the Conférence of Miners’ Dele
gates, the largest in the history of the 
Federation, to-day voted continued 
confidence, in Frank Hodges, Secretary 
of the Miners’ Union. After adjourn
ment in the late afternoon of the con
ference, which the Premier had with 
the mine owners and miners’ leaders, 
it was learned that facts were intro
duced which would be considered so 
hopeful at the close of this conférence, 
which was held at the Board of Trade, 
that Lloyd George, who previously 
had intended to remain in London 
over night, started immediately for 
I.ympe, so as to be able to meet Pre
mier Briand of France at Dover. The 
official" report of the Board of Trade 
conference shews that the Premier 
appealed to both sides to come to
gether and investigate the wage ques
tion. Unofficial and unconfirmed re
ports are current to-night that the 
Government Is disposed to agree to a 
sort of national wages pool as dis
tinct from profits pool, and is strong
ly urging the owners to make a bet
ter wage offer. Although the miners 
are firm on the demand for a national 
pool, the fact that they have not with
drawn their confidence In Hodges, 
leaves hope that a compromise settle
ment is possible.

day, declared he was completely In 
favor of the French plan of action in 
the event Germany does. not comply 
with the demands made upon her-for 
reparations. Belgian ~ taxpayers mist 
not be made to pay for Germa*'^de
vastations, said the Foreign - Minister. 
Germany must be made to pay even it 
force is necessary.

WINDOW

MERELY CAMOUFLAGE.
PARIS, April 22.

Germany instead of agreeing .or re
fusing to transfer the gold reserve of. 
the Reiehsbank to occupied territory, 
as requested by the Allied Commis
sion, has offered to agree not to per
mit the export of gold from Germany 
till October first next

In all stores
GOVT. CRISES IE GERMANY.

' BERLIN, April 22.
A Cabinet crisis appears imminent 

here as a result of Government fail
ure to consult the Reichstag before 
asking President Harding to mediate 
between Germany apd the Allies re
lative to reparations questions.

WANTkil Every patriotic 
” Ali 1 tl/ Newfoundland
er to see the splendid window- 
display of goods made by New
foundland Men and Women.

CHAPTER HI.
SAVED FROM DEATH. :"i:

Over hill and down dale flew the 
Ford. Up trees and across ponds and 
rivers it shot, and still Jem hung on 
like grim death. Suddenly he noticed" 
that the car was approaching a ter
rible chasm. All hope left him. Second 
by second, inch by ,inch, he saw the 
terrible precipice draw nearer. Then, 
he felt as if he had just been spending 
a stormy day on the Bay of Biscay— 
he was flying through space at a terri- ’ 
fie rate. Down, down, down he went 
and the air rushing past him sounded 
like a Jazz Band trying to perform 
during a thunderstorm. Suddenly, he 
felt a tremendous jerk on his legs. 
They had been lasooed from above, and 
there he hung head downwards, hold
ing on to the old Ford as if his very 
life depended on it.—(It probably dût 
-Editor). ,

(To be continued) :Jif{$

men
Fac- TRADE AND LABOR PROTEST.

LONDON, April 22.
A strong protest against French oc

cupation offhé coal fields in the Ruhr 
district of Germany, is contained in a 
manifesto issued by the Parliamen
tary Committee of the Trades’ Union 
Congress and the Executive of the 
Labor Party to-night. The whole 
question of German obligations, it 
says, ought {to be settled by neutral 
arbitration or an impartial court and 
not "by the creditors themselves.

e 1H

W A lSITFn Every patrioticWAm tU Newfoundland
er toask for,and buy these local- 
made goods first, and to help 
keep Newfoundland Men and 
Women working six days a 
week.

REBELLION AGAINST SOVIETS.
STOCKHOLM, April 22.

Organized rebellion against Russian 
Soviet Government is growing with 
renewed force in the Ukraine, it is de
clared in Petrograd telegrams. The 
Bolshevik! have begun a campaign of 
terrorism in the district of Smolensk, 
where, it is said, they have executed 
two thousand persons within the past 
îew days.

RESTRICTION BILL.
, WASHINGTON, April 22.

Tie House Of Representatives yes
terday passed an Immigration Re
striction Bill operative over a period 
of three months and limiting the entry 
of aliens to three per cent, of the 
number of natibnals of any country 
in the Unite* States in 1910. RIMES OF THE TIMES.

(23) Ü?
THE WRONG PLACE.

It happened but a few days since 
That a most humorous retort 
Was by a local constable 
Made in the Central District Court,

SHOULD BE MOBE PROMPT.
LONDON, April 22.

Germany has sent a note to the 
British Government reiterating her 
complete willingness to undertake 
the reconstruction of devastated 
France. The note, which came from 
the German Foreign Office, was de
livered by the German Embassy to the 
British Foreign Office this evening.

A KEAVV PENALTY.
PROVIDENCE, R.I., April 22:

A verdict of 923,000 damages was 
issued by the court here yesterday in 
favor of the King of Great Britain, 
who was sueing the Taft. Pierce 
Manufacturing Company for $80,000 
for alleged breach of contract in the 
manufacture of machine gun parts.

The case was one of an assult j 
Made on this selfsame constable ” 
And he was in the witness box— •- 
Now please don’t think this tale a fable.Goods made and sold in Newfoundland

By Newfoundlanders 
Means prosperity for Newfoundland

COMMUNIST OPINION.
PARIS, April 22.

The Communist Committee of Paris 
Thursday night placarded the walls 
of the city with posters, which said 
the reparations problem was a prob-

Allles

LINDSAY CRAWFORD SHUT OUT.
VANCOUVER, B.C., April 22.

The address of Lindsay Crawford, 
scheduled to speak in Dominion Hall 
last night, was drowned by patriotic 
singing of “O! Canada” and the Na
tional Anthem by people who blocked 
the streets fer two blocks.

"This man,” the prosecutor asked 
"Hit you, I think, quite unawares 1 
"No sir,” the witness then replied,
" ’Tis on me face the blow I bears.

The East End Feedlem of classes and the 
could not claim the gold of the 
German people since they had not 
been responsible for the war. French
men were requested not to respond 
to the mobilization order.

WILL BE LEFT TO LORD LIEUT.
DUBLIN, April 22.

Moderate organizations in Southern 
Ireland, formed to put forth candi
dates for the Southern Parliament, 
have been dissolved, and it now seems 
certain that the failure of that sec
tion to provide men for election will

Produce Store
SUPPORTS FRANCE.

BRUSSELS, April 22. 
Foreign Minister Jasher, speaking 

at an election campaign meeting to- HELP LOCAL TRADE
apr26,m,w,l

WE GOT IT AT LAST.POLISH TROOPS CROSSING DE
BARKATION LINE.

KOVNO, April 22.
The League of Nations Council 

Commission has left Kovno for 
Suwalki front, . where it is alleged 
Polish troops are breaking through 
the line .of demarkation and neutral 
zone. The Polish activitiy is aiming, 
according to Lithuanian sources, to
ward driving the Lithuanians into 
conflict, thereby furbishing an excuse 
for breaking off the present Polish- 
Lithuanian conference at Brussels, 
Which is discussing territorial ques
tions. *

The Week’s Calendarcompel the Lord Lieutenant to nomin
ate men to fill the southern seats.

Ladies and Gentlemen, we got 
just what you want, real dye and 
real men to do the dyeing.

SPECIAL — Raglans cleaned 
and pressed, $2.50 ; Trench Coats 
$3.00. We are*the live wires in 
this town.

Outport ordlk promptly at
tended to.

The GothesHospital,
C. J. O’KEEFE, Clothes Doctor, 
. ' 200 Duckworth Street.

Clothes called for and deliver
ed. Phone 959. apr20,6i

SEAMEN’S WAGES REDUCED.
LONDON, April 22.

The danger df a tie-up in the Trans
atlantic Shipping service, which has 
been threatened by the announce
ment of the owners of a thirty per 
cent reduction in the wages of sea
men and stewards, has been decreased 
by the provisiénal acceptance to-day 
on the part of representatives of the 
seamen of reductions of fifteen per 
cent effective May fifth.

SCOTCH MINERSSUPPORT IN- 
X TERNATIONALE.

ABERDEEN, Scotland, April 22.
The Scottish Trades’ Union Con

gress to-day. by a narrow margin; 
voted to affiliate with the Third Yir- 
temationale.

APRIL—4th Month—30 Days.
25. —MONDAY. St. Mark, Evangelist

and Martyr. Marconi born 1874. 
i ' Princess Mary born, 1897. Gal- 
! ■!. lipoli, 1915.
26. -T-TUESDAY. Bank of England

founded, 1694. Daniel Defoe 
died, 1731. German naval raid 
on Ramsgate, 1917.

27. —WEDNESDAY. John Baliol com
mitted to Tower, 1296. S.S. 
Anglo Saxon lost near Cape 
Race, 1863. Martial Law pro
claimed throughout Ireland. 1916.

28. —THURSDAY: Mutiny of the
“Bounty,” 1789. Block House, 

.Signal Hill, burnt, 1894.
29. —FRIDAY. N. F. House of As

sembly passed resolutions of 
condolence to widoV > of D’Ârcy 
McGee, 1868: Log of Mayflower 
handed to U.S.A., 1897. Kut Suf- 

• rendered to British, 1916.
30. —SATURDAY. Moon in last quar

ter. Battle of Fontenoy, 1745. 
Serpent-shaped phenomenon ap
peared in heavens, 1878.
MAY—5th Month-41 Days.

1,—SUNDAY. S.S. Philip and St.
. James. Rogation Sunday. World’s 

Fair opened in Chicago, 1893. 
Dewey destroyed Spanjsh fleet 
at Manila, 1898.

POTATOES
Honest weight, 180 lbs. per barrel. 

Best value. Good enough for any table.

Ring 812 for quick 
delivery.

mar24,lmFor years 'I havej never considered 
my stock of household remedies com
plete unless a . bottle of Minard’s 
Liniment was included. For burns, 
bruises, sprains, frostbites, or chil-

{lains- it excells, and i I know of no 
etter remedy for a severe cold in 
the head, or that will give more im

médiate relief, than to inhale from (he 
bottle through the nasal organ.

And as to my supply of veterinary

Does This Mean Any“I Am So Tired, Dearie faisnre with the thing to You?‘After the birth ofIN the recent Advertising 
1 Contest the question was 
asked, ‘Ter what is Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food most 
frequently used?”

And the answer in the 
great majority of cases 
was: “I have found on in
quiry among my friends 
that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is most used by women who 
have their own housework 
to do and small children to 
look after.

"When tired and womout 
by the continuous monotony 
of household duties and the 
care of small children the 
nerves in time play out and 
then it is that Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food proves the good 
friend in time of need.”

Mrs. W.jGtitoum, 213 Park 
street, Brockville, Ont:,

writes 
'my bc„ H 
and gradually lost weight. I 
was unable to do my work 
and was in. misery because 
I could not sleep. My nerves 
would twitch and jump and 
I would get up in the mom- 
ihgs.withtired, aching-limbs 
and aching head. My heart

QUEEN, The Proprietors of this estab
lishment are practical Dyers, 
Pressets, etc., having 12 years’ 
experience. Our Dye House 
Head was formerly with Can
ada’s Biggest Dyeing Concern— 
Ungar’s. Knowing this, do you 
think we would let a half gob 
get out. Nothing doing.

Raglans Cleaned* at shortest 
notice.

J. J. DOOLEY, 
f McKinlay Bldg., 

Limé Street.

GERMAN COUNTER PR08P0ALS.
WASHINGTON, April 22, 

The counter proposals of the Ger
man Government regarding repara
tions, were dispatched to Washington 
from Berlin at four o’clock this after
noon (German time), advices to the

remedies it is essential, as it has in 
very many instances proven its val
ue. , A recent experience in reclaim
ing what was supposed to be a lost 
section of a valuable cow’s udder has 
again demonstrated Its great worth 
and prompts me to recommend it in 
the highest terms to all who have a 
herd of cows, large or small. I think 
I am safe in saying among all the 
patent medicihes there is none that 
covers as large a field of usefulness 
as does Miqard’s Liniment. 4, real 
truism good for man or 1 beast.

CHAS. K. ROBBINS.
* Chebogue Point, N.S.

the Company having the largest 
number df Policy JKoIdera in 
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given in 
settling losses. 1
Office : 167 Water Street.

▲drain Bldg. P. O. Box 782.
Telephone 658.

QUEEN INS. .ÇO»

GEORGE H. HALLEY,
Agent.

State Department said to-night. > 
---------------- ■

AGAIN IN CONFERENCE.
LYMPNE, April 22.

At one o’clock to-day the follow
ing communication was issued oon- 
cerning the conference between Pre
mier Lloyd George and- Premier 
Briand of France: “The Conference 
met again at ten o'clock, when a gen
eral, discussion took place. M. Berth e- 
lot had prepared a memorandum ex
plaining more in detail the French 
proposal. This will now be discussed 

" Terence. À telegram has

was so weak that it would 
palpitate at times, and I be-

“Following personal advice 
from friends, I began the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food And took altogether 
boxes. I wish you could see 
how well I am now and how 
I am enjoying life.”

Brick’s Tasteless is the best 
preparation known for children 
who are delicate. Taken in half 
to one teaspoonful doses it works 
marvellous results. Try a bottle 
and convince yourself—jan27,tf

sep21.eod.tf

Weigh yourself the day you 
commence to take Brick’s Taste
less, then weigh yourself two 
(2) weeks later and note the in
crease.—jan27,tf

counts.
CAR O'

Tires and made with ear
and getLAVS era forDr. Chase’s Nerve 10 

box, all dealers, or 01 
DOYLE, Agent, St. gasoline.is guaranteed and willwork

J. Mc- MINABD’S LINIMENT FOB DIS- 
TEMPER.

Oil, $1ire satisfaction. First come, MINARD’S LINIMENT FOB SALE
EVERYWHERE.Served—mar26,lmby theTEL. 75*.

UMi


